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2. If mounting to bow tracks (Flint and Frontier 12 only) or center track (Flint only) follow adapter plate 
mounting instructions. Else secure to desired location with Might Bolts and Mighty Knobs.

1.  Assemble CellBlok. Install track onto CellBlok using smallest 
self-tapping screws included with CellBlok hardware on 
outer-most holes of track. Drill out center hole on CellBlok 
cover and secure track with 5/8” flat head screw and 8-32 

locknut.

A.  Insert track sliders into track and align 
with mounting holes.

B. Secure plate to track - with tapered end 
towards the bow - using appropriate screws.

Included Hardware:   [1] 8-32 x 5/8“ Flat Head Screws   [1] 8-32 Locknut   
[2] Track Sliders   [2] 3/4” Flat Head Screws    [2] 1” Flat Head Screws    [6] Fender Washers    

[2] 1¾“ Mighty Bolts   [2] Mighty Knobs

(a) If mounting to 
bow track, use 3/4” 
flat head screws and 
mount using 
outermost holes.

                   (b)  If mounting to    
                   center track, use 1” 
flat head screws and mount using center holes. Due to 
variations in plastic, 1 - 3 washers may need to be installed 
between track and adapter plate. 

Self-tapping 
screws

8-32 x 5/8” 
screw and 
locknut

Mounting Adapter Plate on Flint:

A.  Insert track sliders into track and align 
with mounting holes.

B. Secure plate to track - with tapered end 
towards the bow - using 3/4” flat head screws.

Mount plate to track 
using the center 
hole on the bow end 
of the plate, and the 
inner-most hole on 
the stern end.

Mounting Adapter Plate on Frontier 12:
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C. Install CellBlok (Flint and Frontier 12).

For bow track mount: Insert Mighty Bolts 
through slots on adapter plate from the bottom. 
Mount the CellBlok onto Mighty Bolts using the 
center hole on stern end and outer-most hole on 
bow end.

For center track mount (Flint): Insert Mighty 
Bolts through slots on adapter plate from the 
bottom. Mount the CellBlok onto Mighty Bolts 
using the center hole on stern end and bow end.

Stern end: center 
hole.

Bow end: 
outer-most hole.


